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Jesus said to her, “Did I not say to you

that if you would believe you

would see the glory of God?”

John 11:40 NKJV

What was Martha missing? Why couldn’t she hear the trumpet blasting forth the message that
God Himself was in her midst in the form of the incarnate Christ? In Him was manifest all that
God is – all the fulness of the Godhead – lacking nothing. He desired for her to recognize that
the glory of God can clearly appear to men, be revealed and be experienced, and that same
glory can change any situation. What was it that limited her experiencing all that Jesus had for
her? Unbelief.

“And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.”

John 1:14

Unbelief kept Martha from beholding His glory and all He had for her.

During this Christmas season, as we sing many songs proclaiming the glory of the Lord, may
we in faith remember, “If you would believe you would see the glory of God.”

Glory is not just a word – it is the very HOLYessence of our three-in-one God that exists prior
to and apart from any earthly manifestation. God, however, has clearly shown all throughout
scripture that He desires to show Himself to mankind, and when He does show us His glory, He
desires man to respond to that glorious appearing in belief and changed lives.

“The heavens declare His righteousness, and all the people see His glory.” 

Psalm 97:6

When we truly believe that God’s glory is being shown to us every day and look for it in what
we see Him doing, we will reflect that glory back to Him in our changed hearts. 

“Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before
the presence of His glory with exceeding joy, to the only wise God our Savior, be glory

and majesty, dominion and power, both now and forever. Amen” 

Jude 1:24

Every day, God is applying His paint brush of glory to our lives but often we miss seeing it.
Indeed, we need to acknowledge in thankfulness what He is doing, and commit ourselves to
His sovereignty. 

“Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts: the whole earth is full of His glory.”

Isaiah 6:3

In August, I (Deb) went to do our regular service at the nursing home where we had faithfully
been doing a service for more than 3½ years. We had a great group of people that we loved,
and they responded well to us. After the class, the activities director told me they didn’t want
us to come anymore. We were shocked and the residents were shocked. She said the state
inspector had told them they needed another therapy group, so they needed our time slot. The
assistant activities director said none of that was true and was very upset, but could do nothing.
We had been struggling with this director, who really didn’t make any effort to help us get
people to the meeting or prioritize it in any way. We kept coming because we had made a
commitment to those people. The assistant activities director has always bent over backwards
to help in whatever way she could. Usually, she would sit in on the classes, as she loved the
lessons, learned a lot, and changed a lot. Though we were at a loss for a few minutes, we
trusted what our God was doing.



The next day, our niece called to tell us Bill’s brother, Richard, had been found on the floor
of his apartment where he had fallen 5-6 days earlier. He was in very critical condition. God
had shut the door on the nursing home and freed us up to go to Neligh, Nebraska, where we
expected to take part in a funeral service. By the time we got there, Richard had been in 3
hospitals. Ultimately, they found he was dehydrated, had a severely broken shoulder, a
lacerated liver and spleen with internal bleeding, a collapsed lung and had suffered 2
massive heart attacks. He was on a heart by-pass machine, and was intubated – not
responsive in any way. We stayed in the motel in Neligh, which was a 3 hour drive away,
and was owned by Richard’s daughter. Mostly, we had made the trip to be there for her, so
enjoyed traveling with her to the hospital as well as spending time with her family in the
evenings and weekends. As God displayed His glory through this whole situation, we
continued to praise and thank him for the wondrous medical work he had allowed Richard
to have, and the amazing fact that Richard was alive and getting better. After Richard was
stable, he was transferred to Madonna Rehab in Lincoln, Nebraska, where he did really
well.  Presently, he continues rehab in a care home in Pierce, Nebraska. Though he
remembers none of the hospitals, nor our being there, he knows he was very sick and God
allowed him to come back. We praise God for manifesting his glory in such a dynamic way.

After we returned to Phoenix, it was difficult to restructure our lives and ministry. Because
we still are ministering to so many at Glencroft that used to be in our church there, we
decided to prioritize those people for right now. They have so appreciated our coming, and
we have been so blessed by these folk who have had no one ministering to them.

Just this week, the son and daughter-in-law of one of our regular people, came from Idaho
and moved her into a small group home. She was so concerned that we wouldn’t come
anymore, but was greatly relieved that we would still come.

Joy’s organization Kick at Darkness has received its tax-exempt status; she is struggling at
what is next, but also excited. She’s a real inspiration.

Leroy is officially engaged to a lovely woman, who we really think a lot of. We are excited
for what God has been doing in and through this wonderful man.

Melody continues to be an amazing worker, wife, mother and grand mother. 

We had Leroy’s family (including his fiancé), as well as Melody, Scott, Ryan, Joy and our
adopted grandma Freida with us for Thanksgiving. We are so thankful for the way God is
manifesting His glory in all their lives.

Our wish for each of you dear ones during this holiday season and always is that you would
become avid BEHOLDERS OF GOD’S GLORY.

“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.”

Luke 2:14
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